
Democrats Staking All
On Speech Of Mr. Davis

Krai Krynotc of . *uiii to !>e Sounded al (larkvlilirg Monday When Democratic [Nominee Kch|m»ii(Isto Notification Address by Senator Walsh
ti '

¦ RORKJIT T. 8MAI.fi"

tConrirtt IW« By Th» Ad»«»c«»Xnw .Vxuk. A'.iKUxt -7,.yho DcmounUi. are Making theirall on the John W. Davis spcech of acceptance to be delivered
ai uiarkaburn next Monday.
The action of William B.

Wilson, former Secretary of
Labor, in writing to Samuel
Compers, asking him to make
no Presidential indorsements
until after he had heard Mr.
Davis, is a reflection of the
attitude of all the party lead-
-1U3 They are in effect. :isk-
inK the country to wait until
Mr. Davis speaks.
No candidate |h rhapa cvi-r had

ho niucli at stake cii n single
group of utterances uh Mr. Duvls
lias on next Monday. There 1m
plenty of evidence. that the coun-

tr.v at largo holds Mr. Dnvis In
high regard as a man. The peo.-
pie are waiting to take hit* meas¬
ure as a "statesman and possible
chief executive.

Much of the burden which
c<ini<>8 to Mr. Davis at tills time
is due to the fact that as the cam¬
paign develops it is becoming
more and more evident that it is
to he a battle of personalities
rather than of parties. Party
ties. It Is generally admitted, were
never bo loose as today. The Re¬
publicans are malting a special
pi -a to the people to clect Calvill
Coolidgc because he Is Calvin
Coolldgo and not because he hap¬
pens to be the nominee of any
jmrtlcutRr party. They realise

«»f the party were at odda with
Mr. Cooiidge on nearly every one
of the important measures In
urged during the past winter and
that a straight out party appeal
iwould not have the »<ame weight
W. It h the people as »n appeal for
Mr. Cooiidge p< rHonally.
The Republicans are saying

that Calvin Cooiidge Is his own
platform; his own pledge for the
future.
The Democrats of the country

are hoping to nay the same thing
for Mr. Davis.
The '?progressive" campaign

cent« rs almost wholly about the
personality of Senator LaKollctte.
Without him there would be no
I.a Toilet parly In the field. The
Senator led the movement from
the Hlart and it was apparent to
political ohs» rvers in Washington
four or Ave months ago that noth¬
ing could keep It in out of the
race lt)m year. " "

The parties are being subordi¬
nated this year as never before.
The Democrats art" willing that
some of their antics at Madison
Square Carden shall be entirely
forgotten and that the race shall
be decided Upon tlio abilities of
their chi "f candidate. Never-tlie-

"Tess The Democrats will innke
more of a party appeal than eith¬
er of their two rivals. It will be
a part ef Democratic strategy to
show that If they are given a ma¬
jority in Congress they will func¬
tion as n party and bring legisla¬
tive order out of the legislative
chaos of t ht past two years. The
Democrats claim Ihut the result*
of the Republican primaries In
various states already show that
th ft/ publicans will have the
same split forces in the two
branch* s of Congress that have
made them virtually Impotent
during the past session. Men who
voted consistently aealnst Mr.
COOlfdfirt last winter have furled
the (Tool Idge banner about them¬
selves for primary purposes, but
there Is no reason to believe that
upon their return to Washington
they will be In any greater sym¬
pathy with him.

The Republicans are willing
that much of their party record
of he past two yeaft shall be
forgotten. This was evidenced In
the platform adopted at Cleve¬
land. The record In Congress was
all but Ignored. The Republican
slogan this year Is to look for¬
ward. not backward. They arc
willing that all the "pointing with
pride" shall be done In the direc¬
tion of Mr. Coolldge. Of course
they will view the Democrats with
alarm from time to time. That is
natural.

Tlie new combination of pro-
resalves surrounding Senators

^l.u Ko| let te and Wheeler, having
no party record, are content to
denounce both of the old parties
and to promise everything for
t! future.
The Democrat* are not going

to l-t the Republicans get away
with their soft p«*dal policy If
tl'ey can help R, Mr. Davis al¬
ready has announced that Chair¬
man Duller of the Republican Na¬
tional Committee la very much
mistaken If he believes Tea l*ot
Dome and the cablnct ehangea at
Washington are dead iMues.
The assumption Hl4t Mr. Davtif

might be too "blah minded t<>
touch upon the "scanuals" seems
to have been a mistaken one on
the part of th« Republicans. The
Democratic candidate l« going to
£. every ca*

FLIGHT NOT TO
BE ABANDONED

Army Air Service Declare;.
Iteporls tliat Undertaking
May he .Called "Off are
Not In he Heeded.
Washington, August 8 The

Army Air Service here today de¬
clared that no dispatches had
been rectived from the Army ad-
Vanco parly, accompanying the.
world fliers or from a naval con-!
yoy which indicated any necessity
for abandoning the world flight.

Press dispatches describing the
: confcreneo called by Magrudcr

! ciune as u complete surprise. _

Speaking in the absence of
Major General Patrick, chief of!
the Air Service, Major J. A.
Ruder declared "Our ships will
come on just the same even if tho
Navy decides to withdraw the
warships guarding the liue of
flight."

Reyjavnlk. leelund. Aug. 8.
A conference was summoned to¬
day by lifnr Admiral Magruder
on the flagship Richmond to dis¬
cuss the advisHbility of callinu off
the, world flight on account ef Ice
conditions on the Greenland coast.

Report that a safe landing
pise** for-lhe <»n the east!

"rtWKf nf Greenland had been
found was declared today to be
without foundation and tho ad-

I vancing season makes further
delay dangerous.
Tho fliers declare they are

willing to remain- at Reyjavnlk
until September the first but re¬
fuse to consider the possibility of
fueling at sea from a cruiser.
The conference decided to make

a final effort to find a feasible
landing place for the fliers before
reaching tin* final derision as to
whether the remainder of the
flight would be called off.

poston, Aug. R. The Itoston-2,
which left l^aiigley Field, Vir-
glnia, yesterday for Pictou, Nova
Scotia, reached the navnl air sta-
tion at Squantuni in Poston bar-
bor at 12: .TO this afternoon.

William Young Preut of Cov¬
ington, Kentucky, has returned

Sprigg PTent ou WoBt Main
street.

TOKNADO STIIIKES
SKI.TION WISCONSIN

jtlack River Kalis. Wis., Auk. &
.A tornado over this aection
lu>t night caua'id the loss of sev¬
eral Uvea, the number undeter¬
mined, and heavy property dam¬
age. .

CltOWD AT TKIAI.
IS DISAPPOINTED

fltjr Thm AHnUKd Prr«0
Chicago, Auk. K. The greatest

rrowa u( tlu> cRiyn'oc tin lua*.
in« to fl\ the punirhim nt for
Loeb and Leopold was destined to
disappointment today as Clarenee
Darrow, chief of the defense
counwl, «ald hh he entered that
no further girl w it u «.*.»(¦» would!
he called.
The defenac completed the pre-

sentatlon of lay testimony with
one possible exception, an Interne
at a ChlcaKo hospital, win n the
noon recess was taken.

FLAMES SWEEP
COCOAMIT l»l AM

I'hlladelphla. August 8. One
man wan reported missing and
live flremen wore Injured today
when the flames awept tin- cocoa-
nut plant of CorKaa Pierce Manu¬
facturing Company and damaged
adjoining property. The Iosk may
total $1,000.000,

WANT TO DISCUSS
INTER-ALLIED DEBTS

IB* Tb« AmMXiatrtl l>*|
London, Auk. K.- Allied dele-!

Katea to tile International Confer-
ence today in the presence of Am
erica ii representatives dlscuaaed
the feasibility of hoIdliiK a confer-
ence in Pari* in the future to dis¬
cuss the question of Inter- Allied
war debts.

DAWSON a<;ain is
STATE CIIAIKMAN

Raleigh, Aug. 8..John G. Daw¬
son of Kinaton was yesterday un¬
animously re-elected chairman of
the Stale Democratic Committee.
W. C. Goughenour of Salisbury,
wus elected Bccrctary, and Miss
Jane Henderson of Salisbury was
clocted vice chairman.
W. A. Hoo waa named by the

committee as Democratic candl-
drte for Chief Justice of the Su¬
premo Court, whllo Goo rue \v.
Connor was named an nominee for
Associate Justice. Gudger Bd-
wards of Rutherford was elected
member to succeed the late Sol
Gallert of Asheville.

KIWKIIAI, UTTliK MOV
The funeral of Howard Reld.

two year old r.on of Mr. and Mrs.
Isonnle Held of the Olivet com¬
munity, waa conducted Thursday
morning at ten o'clock at (he
home by Rev. W. T. Plilpps and

Injrrnii-nt made at Hollywood
Wednesday at noon after only
two days illnesfl.

New War On Crime To
Start Soon In Chicago

Soon HS l^-0|Mll<l-Iy0<'h Murder Cane In I )i> |x»-«-<l of
Drive Against Oiinr Condition* Which llnvr l.ife

More Than Utuial Gamble Will he launched

II> O. I,. HCOTT
(C*»rrt*L im. Br Tk« A#».*<*)

Chicago, Aug. 8. After a mur-jtier a day for seven months, the,
Chicago city fathers have com-
m ericed to concern themselves
About this rapid depletion of the
iiy's population.
In TWo nm 213 days of this

year, 205 citizens w«-re ulain. un¬
der circumstances that brought
verdicts of murder from coroners
juries. The record Is unprece¬
dented for Chicago. Seldom If
ever has it been equalled hy any
city In oth?r than war times.

Still the killing continues una¬
bated. and tho killers usually go
uncaugfit or unpunlshod. This
Mtuatlon Ik causing the Chicago
crlmo commission to plan a reor¬
ganization of thr prosecuting a»r-
encl*'H with more effective handling
of murder ttiei in tho courts. An
aflTMJTlflNT eoOhMT Is on the hooks
for ewtabllshment as an emer¬
gency measure to block the mur¬
der wave.

Charles B. Ifolden. president of
the crime commission, sees the
need for a thorough going drive
'against lawless elements, while
Chief of Police Morgan Collins
believes the solution lies In the
prohibition of gun owning and
toting.

Whatever the solution, the sit¬
uation Itself Is a vexatious ono.

of the Republican closet that he
can Isy his hands on. His friend*
.are urvlna him to take an SRgrea-
slve attitude In thin direction and
from present Indication* th«-re
will bo a great rattling of dry.
bottee from-" the- vry start of the
campaign.
The scandals will make fine

foel fbr the minor sppakers of the
campaign and there will be as
many of these as ihe slim parse
"t tfct Dcr.-.^srati Wfll p-?cw.

People irn killed Indiscriminate
ly by robbers; women thuu far
have disposed of about 20 of their
male friends; beer runner* tag
up goodly numbers of victims In
their private battles with high
Jackers; taxi and labor wars fill
their quote of slaughters, while
the general run of killings are re¬
sulting from that fighting In¬
stinct which will turn to a handy
gun when once aroused
To make matters more serious,

only a relatively small proportion
of the slayers are caught and a
.mailer proportion punished. or
the nine murderers sentenced to
be hanged, out of the nearly 300
persons who killed during the pant
year, only two actually have gone
to the gallows. The rest have
obtained continuances, secured
new trials, or had their sentences
changed to Imprisonment.
The whole situation. Judge Har¬

ry 8. Mr Dcvltt of Philadelphia
has observed during a study of
the local crlmo condition. Is re¬
sulting In a breakdown of respect
for law In Chicago.
Now hss eomo a new pollen

xhakeup, to be followed by one
more attempt to Jolt the Joints of
this metropolis out of their wild¬
est wicked ways. The usual or¬
ders are out for a roundup of all
criminals and former criminals.

Hut Just as soon as Chief Jus¬
tice Caverly and fltatcs Attorney,
Robert Crowe, wind up the Loeb
and Leopold trial, the Chicago
erime commission plans to rush Its
antl-crlme council. All law cn-
foreo menl nowtilM and the court*
are going to see If they can't
make of Chicago a safo and re-
pectable city, safe from the <Jr-'
predatlons of the marauding crim¬
inals who have made life much
mo-e of a gamble hereabouts.

Japan'siTribute to MacLaren

'Major SslilAK M.ICLSFtn IIMU. Mhf^nHcrof the British "round the woriJ
flight, was handed this bouquet at the celebration ataged In hin honoi
upon his arrival In Tokyo. "Hie presentation wna made by the 15-year-old
daughter of 8eifu Karuchi. director of the Japan Imperial Aviation So¬
ciety.' Flight Officer W. N. Plenderlolth. who flew from London to Japan' with MacLarcn In the \Tcker-Vulture. la seen in the centcr.

Ponzi Almost Sorry To
Leave Jail At Plymouth

!Nrtv»j>u|wrs Kail In Hi*o to 1 lix Offrr l<> IW for llifjli-
«**! l$i<l«lcr nnd Door* of Comfort-

utile Jail Now Vwn for llim

Itv KhMI M) IIAKT
Hoaton. Aug. H.. -It was some-'

tiling like a sluh or rppri-t that'
Cliurloa Pond, Hnr.ton's moat fa-
iiioii.m iiiitl thru In r nmHt notorious
financier emerged Thursday from
Plymouth Jail [Wlicrr ho hux spent
the hint four year* paying th«
penalty for uslnx the malls to de¬
fraud thousands «»f get rich quirk
luvinlom out of 8<mii<' five in 1
lion dollam.

In Plymouth Jail. Uio littU*
"wizard" hits pnjiiyfd many prlv-
IIokm l»y courtesy of the Jaih r.
with whom ho quickly hwame a
favorltr. The jail In ono of th«-
finest in thr country, nn<i from
his cell. i'nnzl commanded a mac
nifirent view of Plymouth har¬
bor. AlinoMt at his feet was Ihr
historic landing placo of the Pil¬
grim fathers.

From today on, the future
stretches out dark for Ponr.1. In
the find place, the forltuie he had
plied ii |i for himself has been
HWept away and returned to hi*
Inventors as part payment of their
l-Mren on their filer In "foreign"
postal coupons. Ponr.l Is or

says he Is stripped as elean of
funds as lie wwh when he landed.

the Hcrnnd plaee. Pond can see
nothing but courtroom doors
ali- ad. with perhaps another jail
in the offing and It may not he
the comfortable Plymouth Jail.
Tin liltle Napoleon of finance
Htill lias to fare a ten -count In¬
dict mi nt In the state courts. now
that he has settled with I'ncle
Sani. and tlie storm that In* stirred
ii|» In the financial world r.tlll Is
reverberating through the civil
courts.

Ileloasod from Plymouth Jail
Port! was to he taken Im¬
mediately to court, where It was
to bo determined whether the
hondruncn he offered were satis-
factory to the court, or whether
lie win Id have to InngulHh In an¬
other jail pending trial in the
.tale courts.
When I'onzi's financial >nihhle

burst hack In 1020. It shook the,
foundation of many Host on banks
and amazed the entire country. II
sent five mm companies crashing
to rulp and brought misery to
tons of thousands of dupen who
had rushed to Pond with their
life savings.
The Utile llcllan financier lived

like a kins while the golnn wan
good. He brought hla aa«-d moth¬
er from Italy and net himself up
In a inanition In one of the ex¬
clusive suburbs cf IJoeton. He-
hail motor cars, servants, valets
and chauffeurs. He gave dinners
and receptions.

Money pourod Into his offices
so fast that It required severs I
clerks to count It. Itanlta bogged
for I he chance to become hla
favored depositories.

No one ever has been able to
fix definitely the sum that Ponxi
handled in hla brief, meteoric ca¬
reer. Hut those in a position to
know place It at something like
ffi.OOO.OOO. Utile of It ever
found Its way back to the Invoa-
tors. What he did with it has
never bern explained. About ten
thousand of his Investors re
celved small sums from the fir
celvern appointed by th'- court,
but the bulk of the money had
vanished. Five trust companies
which closed their doors nfler the
craah still art In the process of
liquidation.

Since he went to jail, Pond's
suburban ftHinslon has be»n sold.
His wlf« w»« <»l»lig*d to »wek ..em¬
ployment to aupport herself, pon¬
d's own plight Is Indicated by bin
offer to sell the story of Iris life
to the hlchest newspaper bidder.
But so far there have been no
bidders.

FIELD EMPLOYS
A LIVE PASTOR

C.nrritiiek (ioiuity ItiipliMl*
Believe TlieniHclves For¬
tunate in SiM'urinp Key.

A. Vatidermeiilni.
Powella Point, An*. 7. Iter.

Charles Arthur Vunderriieulen.
formerly pastor of the Wosthdv-
en Baptist church of Poitaiiioutli,
ha* recently taken charge of tin*
Currituck field an«l with his .mn
11 jc has brought now life into. the
actvltlea of the HaptiKt chunhva
of thla county.
The Baptists arc strong in Cur¬

rituck county. The several cliurdi-
ca comprising the field are spread
out Houthward below Currituck
courthouse. the county neat. The
most northern Ik Kchoboth church
at Maple, not far front the court
house; next Ih Colnjock church.
six nil lew further south. Ten
nrttnr RrtQTTi wh fST is Poplar Uranch
church, which serves the Poplar
Branch. Grandy. Aydlett. Ilerthn.
and Jurviaburg communities.
About seven miles further aouth
a* the peninsula narrows toward
the Point Is the Powell's Point
church which serves Powell's
Point, Mamie. Olds, Harbinger
and Point Harbor cotnmiinltlen;
while acro.ct Currituck Hound
from Colnjock and Church's Is¬
land some miles dUtant. I*
Whalo's Head church on the nar¬
row atrip of beach separating the
sound from the Atlantic.
Thn field Is 30 miles long, not

counting the dhtance to Whale's
Head, and Is from one and a half
to four miles wide. The church
membership -H <100. but the
churches servo and influence sev¬
eral thousand persons.

Mr. Vandermeulen was secured
for this Isrge field through the
Interest of Rev. H. Nf. II. Jones,
pastor of South Street flapt 1st
church of Portsmouth, and It Is
believed that he Is well equipped
by training and experience for
this exceptionally large territory
<rlth Its many churches, lie ha*
two children, Hetty, aged four,
and Charlen liyron. aged 1 x
months. Mrs. Vandermeulen i«
also an experienced church work¬
er end the pastorlum doors are
open to the peopto of Currituck
at all times. ,

The pastorlum In a n»«w and
roomy house with a veranda
nearly all the way around and
with Its own elestrlc plant It \a
located at the Point, and the
new pastor has a well plmned
schedule of work and with bis
Ford expects to cover the field.
He was a resident of Princess

Asne. Norfolk and Portsmouth
for a n ii mix r of years and la well
known by the Baptist pastors of
that section. Dr. Calvin H. Mack
well, who before his death lived
In Norfolk, prearhed Mr. Vander-
mculen's ordination sermon.

Revival meeting* are bain;
planned In this field and th"
pastor expects to do most of the
preaching
He Is also . writer of *»rse and

his contributions havo been widely
pob)l*h*d.
He la a believer In all round

athtoUca and ha* mad" .* rn«-Td
as a long distance swimmer
N«t long ago a prominent

Maryland publication, writing of
Rev. Vandnrmralfn and his work,
statafl la part:

"White Mir. Vardermctiltn Is a

hikkcast cotton
choc kok ykak

Washington, Auk. 8 A fore¬
cast placing cotton production
this year al 12.3&IMHIO equiva¬
lent of r»«Mi p.tund it.ilcs of which
21.924 running /bale'* were gin-
noil prior to August 1. was an¬
nounced today in the firnl joint
r« p«.rt uf ill.- Department of Agri-
cult mv ami th«- Censu* Hureau.

Iiuxtd i.n I lie condition of the crop
on AuKUit 1 which was 67.4 per

per acre of 1l6.:i pounds."

NEWLAN I > SCHOOL
WILL OPEN EAKLY

Newland 1 >rii School will open
Monday. .Sept .'in her 1, according
to County Superintendent M. P.
Jennings.

It. L. White, principal last year,
will he wiih the school thia year
ami will he assisted by Mr:i. II- L.
While on the High School facul¬
ty.

Mm.-t r.llilly SUHdM. I y Houle
Pour, will teach the sixth' and
Koventh eradra, Miss Millicent
I layman of Keeno, Virginia, will
teach the fourth and fifth grades.
Miss Llna Capps, City Route Four,
will teach third grade and ono
section of the fourth grade. Miss
-Alma Foster. City Itouto Four,
^«4H-tenrh -sernncf"-grailo pupilR.
and Miss. Mamie ltray of Cautden
will teach first grade.

.Work on a two room addition
to tin- Newland teacherage Iw ex-
peeled to begin at an enrly date.

firm believer in Christianity a.v
taught hy the New mid Old Tes
Iaments, he ij* also a firut believer
and advocate of its twentieth
century application. He believe*
in the upidh'Mtloti of I lie Chris¬
tian religion, not alone hy;
prayers and preachings, hut;
through the bettering of the
working, living, social, economic
and educational conditions of the
people to whom he ministers. Ills
sermons deal with every day life,!
and while they hold aloft a high
ideal, thoy do not plare that ideal
hopelessly beyond his hearers. He
Is a preacher of optimism and re¬
ligion. and ho is not a scold or
faultfinder. lie believes thnt1
more peoplo can. ho driven from
t lie church hy the constant nag¬
ging of a preacher, than can be
won to the church .by that kind
of pulpit wj>rk. ... He Is
more than a preacher; he la *
man first, a preacher and a poet.
As a writer. Mr. Yii ndcrnieulon
has won a high place umong
latter-day American hards. His
poems liavo boon published In
many magazines and newspapers,
and are now much sought after.
11' Is u lover of beauty, art and
literature, a good friend, a good
mailt a good companion and,
better than all. a thorough Chris¬
tian gentleman."

MAKK AXOTIIKIt TltlT
SATIKIMY MOltNINCi

The task of collecting furni¬
ture donations f«>r the Detention
lloino was not completed Friday
and a truck will go out Saturday
morning to finlt«h the Job. All
w ho have donation^ are asked to
haro thorn ready ho that tho
truck will not havo to wait.

CIKi.S GO IN CAM!'
MONDAY AFTKUNOUN
The club girls ot ra»4|tiotank.

lVr<|tiimans and Chowan counties,
.will HTcamuTMTifTJiry ~gy,|T nmyr:of next WPPfi at tho nTrf fair
grounds near Klluhoth City. Sup-
per will bo the first meal nerved.
During tho camp demonotra-.

lions In making bread. roll:i, mil-
lie lunn. cinnamon buna. tea
rings, and In canning will bo giv¬
en by tlo> homo demount rat Ion
auents of the three counties. There
will also be instruction:! In pat-
torn cutting.

OamoH. songs. stunts, bathing
and other amusements will help
to mak<> the ramp enjoyable. fllrls
are reminded to take nprous, raps.
work.1 l" .w.nncdica. tailglL s£isd
sol's, tape measure, and cnibrold-(
ery rot ton of any color.

Ul OI.I.K ITK OUT
AGAINST KlI KI.UX

Washington, Aug. 8..Senator
UPnl(ettft In a letter made nub- 1
lie today declared tha'tlie Is "un-
rlterably opposed to the evident
purposes of the sorret organiza¬
tion known as the Ku Klu* Klan
as dlscloHod by Its public nets."

"It rannot long survlvo" con¬
tinued- the Senator. "Relying[upon the sound Judmiieut and
good sense of our people It la
my opinion that such a movement.
Is foredoomed. It has within Its
own body tho seeds of Its death."

IIOI.LY I.ET OFF WITH
f 10 FINK AND DAMAGK
Klhert Holly, colored, was let

off with the coals on a charge of
jrrrkleaa driving In the recorder'#
court Friday morning on condi¬
tion that he pay all damage done
both cars in the accident mailt-
n u from his recklessness.
Holly was the driver of Mrs.

Claude Price's car Wednesday[night when it ran Into while try¬
ing to pass a ear driven hy Walter
'Johnson, negro Jltneur. on the
New land road. Holly, It was do-

1 veloped from the evidence In the
case, had been put In Mrs. Price's
ear to drive it home liy his em¬
ployer, Louis Thornton, when
Mr. Thornton found Mrs. Price
"Irnvlng trouble with the ear and
brought her home In IiIh own au¬
tomobile. Instead of driving the
car home Holly serins to liaVe
been Joyriding up nnd down the
brick. When the seeideut oc-
curred he admitted lie was drlv-
ing with two wheels on and two
off the brick, at a speed of 2&
miles an hour.

Holly Is apparently about 1 fl or
20 years of age.

League ofWomenVoters
PlanTo Beautify Politics

I'nlovrly Pulling I'lurrs mill I'ull llolilrrx Until ll<ii<1rd
fur Dicriiril if Itffiirin* Suggested l»y I'romi-

¦lent niiliwommi (lurry Through
Ily KI>N.\ MAKHII\|,I,
(Cufflilil. 1494. If Tka A«va»M)

wiiHinrfRinn, A UK- x. I'tilove¬
ly polling place*, gruff officials of
election booth*, "lerrlfylng" po-
Hecmcn paring the booths' cnvlr-
oiis and rauroun voiced dlntrlbu-
tyrp f (iota UtSffUE that you
vole for "no and ho" .ill thcao
Iiavc had their hcydoy and tnuat
go.

And In their plan- will come at¬
tractive white collagen with green
abutter* d window* '.r larye *un-
ny room* In Rom«< achoolhour.e for
ImlloflriK headquarter*. handsome
and brilliant clilb women presid¬
ing In stale over election booth*,
to ur«e on timid women, and ab¬
solute freedom from anv awe In¬
spiring blue coated pat rollers and
annoying crier* on election (lay.Theae arc the reform* the Na
tfonal League of Woinon Voter*
hope* to effort a* I he crucial and
final step In Ita national '||Ct "ill
the vote" campaign Inaugurated
recently. They will makf votlnit
a pleasure. they Kay and oncc
votlnc Ik pleasant there will bo no
difficulty In doubling till* year
the t'i per cent of the country'*eligible population who helped'
rheoK" the IV *ldent In IH20.
Women in politic.* figure (hat

there are four bin reaaona why
people do not vol";

I. They do not know how to
vole.

2 They feci they cannot take
the time.

They are too laay.
t They re.rard voting an an

nerve wrackluu duty.
The flr*t the league I* remedy-

In;: l>y Instituting numerous
e|a**e* In citizenship and the une
of the fra*nchl*e. The second
they would remedy by having
enough balloting machine* in
och rtion booth to cllmln^t*

to<*» of flfiTTT'' The third Tlu-v have
eliuilfcnted In tint** where pri¬
ma rle* have ...ready been held by
organising automnbile nq'iudr to
move "lasy voter*," and the
.fourth that la where tho new
plan com*# In.

Mr*. Ann Wehater, rlmlrmnn of
the leauue'a dcpki'lmf'nt of aoclal
hygiene, lina planned many atunta
to help K»»t out a vol<* at h-aat 25
per Cftnt larcer than that mat In
1320. A handaome altvcr cup will
Ik* prcanntcd to the Male league
which k« t« on t the hlge<f«t Aft
vote.

"Unattractive polling placet,"
Mra. Webntor aald today. one
of thfl chief ratiaiti for women'*
and mcn'a not raring lo vide.
Ilarhrrahopa. livery Mahloa and
garagea ahould ho banned as rog-
latratlon and election booth*. and
attractive placer, nuhHtitutrd.
Clean. ooUiRC-llkn l»ont ha, or n
room or two In a public nehool
ahould bo the only plic^il whom

I voting may be don*.
''Many timid women dislike lo

go to voting places where grufl
'offlclala about their drmanda for
Information nnd their order*. If
'.lever public women who could
give courage to the timid and
managu I he gggresslve. w« ro to
be In authority, t h«* aplrll might
be chanKod. Neither Wfjmon nor
nu-n could object.
"Many people naturally ahtin a

place where ptfllcctnen patrol.
They dread the (»osHlhl« 'seen*'
th»* mere presence of policemen
aomehow KURK'Hitfl And ao they
keep away Hut police patrola
are unnecaaary nt voting place*.
"And electioneering la annny-

In k to almost every on«. I at rone
ly recommend that atatea which
wlali to got out a latter vote
ahould take up then" reforma. and
I know that the leacue with me
would work for their adoption."

In atatea where prlinarle* al¬
ready have born held, a large In
creaae In voter* ha* been record¬
ed, largely due |o the actlvllle*
of women. I'rlmarlea In Went
Vlrglnla'abowed "a THU c«mt
Increase over the voter* of 1920;
In Maine, a 77.4 Inereaae; In
Minnesota, a 27.2 Inereaae; In II-
llnola. a :<0.7 iMrMM and regis-
tratlon In Mlaaourl showed a 45.6llncreare over 1922.

LAWMAKERS GET
DOWN TO WORK

llavc Ifoforr Tlirni TodW
the (itivcrnor^H VariojHr
KiM iHiiiiii'iKiatiiitb to Con-
Midor uihI Art l -.'3

«nr Tir Tim .trd rt.«k» "H
Raleigh, Aim. H.- -Two mew*

urea deallni: with, tho highway
-4fc fund tvh' introduced to.

day by Kcpresentatlve Townwnd
in the House. Mutli li» hi son met
at 11 o'clock Ui»* inortHnff-tM
adjourned Hhortly afterwards.

Forty -nine bills were Intro¬
duced in the House and 13 In the
Senate. the main hill of the Sen¬
ate bell*k to erect an office build¬
ing opposite the capltol for Stat*
purpone*.

Senator Charles Harris stated
that he would introduce two bllla
tomorrow, the ship and water

t ranMportation and the east and
went railroad III Hit

Raleigh. Aug. 8 Greeted by;sweltering summer weather, the
North Carolina General Assembly
convened in extraordinary (tension
here yesterday to consider two
matters which the Governor Of
the State considers of primary im¬
portance. -vj
them the Governor" reojmrnen^,datlons an follows:

That they adopt and submit to
a vole of the people the recom-
nvndutlnn of the State Ship andWater Commission providing for
the creation of Rtate port termi¬nals at various points on the eait-
om coaat of North Carolina;Authorization nf a bond laiuefor $7,000,000 for port term!-"
nalH. warehouses, docks, and ao
on on land donated by tho citlea;Authorization of a bond Issuefor $1.500.0<j0 to ho used If ne¬
cessary to establish a State ownedship line;

Creation of a commission withtho powor to carry out the rec¬ommendations of the present coa-
mlssion and with authority to la-sue and spend the bond issues aa
provided by law;

¦Authori/atinn of the acquisi¬tion by the State of tho Cape Fear
and Yadkin Valley railroad builtby tho State and sold years aroand divided by tho Southern Rail-
way nnd the Atlantic Coast Line.They also had the recommen¬dation of the Governor for repealof the measure submitting to thepeople a constitutional amend-,ment relating to the sinking fundfor" the State Highway bondswhich provides that none of thegasoline- and motor vehicle II* ]cense taxes shall he placcd In thesinking fund and the adoption of
an amendment providing for useof these taxes In tin* sinkinK fund.This amendment would be sub¬
mitted to the people in Novemberand the Governor told the Assem¬bly that i he credit of the State
was In danger of impairment un-jIPIS tll/y acTeil according to Mai
recuinmcndatlon. II

SEIZE CARLOAD
GRAIN ALCOHOL

Axli land, Va Aug. ft..A car¬
load of grnin -alcohol consigned
ah household good* was aelssd
hero yoaterduy and four men worn
captured.
M Mm: UIM1KKT I'ltOVKH

( ll\MI'l(»N TltOI'T ANOIJCR
A parly nf Kllxaboth City an-

glorn rotumod Friday morningfrom Oregon Inlet whero thoyreport most successful catches. In
the party wero A. R. Hunt*. Blllle
flouts, Kennedy flouts, Oliver P.
Gilbert, Oliver Olllwrt, Jr., and
Carlton Wopdlcy. Thoy wore the
Kiioats oT' (ho Duck' laland Club
'during tlielr May of aoveral daya.Carlton Wood ley and Junior 011-
bort w« nt to Naga H^ad when
th« other* relumed to this city.

At no time during the netting
| trip was Micro not an over aunply

of (lull Moat of tho time there
wan fpilt" a surplua and the flnh-I'-rni-n would have gladly given
away part of their cstch. had
they l»» en able to And any one to
accept It. A box of trout w«»
brought back to_lo»N» by those re¬
turning. .~~*

"Junior" Ollbort proved to be
the champion angler an he land¬
ed a trout that weighed six
and Hirer-fourths pounds.

The party Ashed a good deal
for Htrlped basa which In a new
hport for the locality and was In-
troduced thin vear l»v Fllsabeth
City angler*. The Htrlped baaa la
vry uporty. according to Oliver
I*'. Gilbert, and Ik landed wllhfreah water tackle.
Mack Simmon* acted as ''cater-

'.r do lute" to th" partv and Al¬
bert Oanlela aa guide. Much cred¬
it for the suncess of the out Ins la
given these two men. Ail of those
returning to Kllsabeth City Fri¬
day were exhibiting unuaual coats'
of tan which Indicates that theydid not upend much of their time
In tho luxurloua club house. ...J*]

,jlCOTTON MARRVT
New York, Ail*, ft f'0,to,Vj$Q[luroa opened todsv at the follow-

log levels: Oct 1ft 25. l>-c. 17.10
Jy.
New York. Aug « SpM'fJt-iton closeil quiet. middling 3 #.91*]

an advance of #f» polnta. Futures.
closing bid: October 27.11. He-i
cember 2MI. Jsnuarjr tV.99.
March 11.71. Mav 9«.M. SJ


